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Mr A 8. Lmke it tnjoylng an

outing at Npotl.
You can huy any style phone

graph at Craven i Moor',

M. RIruUJ, Irvitt5 foi
Iowa, went to Newport thi wwk.

A tu an pasted throufth town ye,
tetday headed for Albany afoot.

According to M torr lo lan.led

DR. NEHRBAS
O.tr arfa

Tlie Very Best Work and Material
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRIMS

Fillings 73c up Croivnt $4 up Extracting 30c

Extracting With Sonnoform Gafft.SO
J.mntfmrm, Cat la lrclla Imr Plmlmi

SPECIAL
a ...,39J $l.SO Plutm will

A 115 Plate with Usllecth tfA) A I'JH I'lste with ImkI leelli iftft?
and Aluminum llulnitml.v pils and Oold lining only V'u

t
I thfBtm4rtm4 mt '

. mmmm w a'Wuf a rllf tHirtv
c with mil wrk.

DENTISTRY

Most Important
In the runmnelof a bakery Is cleanllnes,

You will find every thine tcrupuloutly clean at the

SOCIAL AND

l)r. Allin. Dentist, 0l'r Bulg.

Grant TIoWnkou U Lome from

Newport. .... . - !

Trof. n. F. Mulkey lauiiiy win.

go lo Newport today.

Craven A Moor have put In

line of Kdin phonograph, j

J. It. Nuuu, county fruit In pec j

tor, wa in town yeeterday.
'

MU. Al Moron of Portland U

riaiting Mr. Utile Huntley.

Jut recheJ 200 KJieon

phonograph records at Craven A

Moore'.
D. W. bear, and mother, m

McQuery, relumed yesterday from

Portland.

Mr. .Mary Stevens-Ui- of Port,

land is vit-itin- her ister, Mr.
Tnoraas Huntley.

Calahai.'a tage and the gasoline
launch Colonia are still making
daily trip to Salem.

Richard Standley, aged 40 year,
committed suicide by hanging him-

self in Douglas county.

If you are in need of dentistry
see Dr. Nehrbas over Inde-

pendence National Bank.

You need abundance of
this weather. The place to get

;t is at Huston & Simon's.

Mrs. E. T. Henkle and daughter,
Miss Emma, left Wednesday for a

Jew weeks' stay at Newport.

Mr. Piereon and little daughter
of Monmouth were among the de-

partures for Newport this week.

Miss Elfi Wann of Salem i

spending the week with Misses

Sadie and Laura Craven, her soua-ins- .'

Mrs. Southwick and Mrs. Ben-n- et

.of Salem were here Sunday
waiting with the family of W. J.
May.

There are no better wagons made

than the Milburn and Studebaker.
You can get them at Huston &

.Simon's.

Rev. J. H. Douglas is taking bis

Hiting and there will not be preach-

ing, at the Baptist church until
.'urther notice.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell of Baker City
ias been visiting at the home of

lis daughter, Mrs. J. V. Richards-

on, this week.

There will be no service at the
vlethodiet church Sunday morning
ut there will be preaching by the

pastor at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Wagoner, the guest of her

laughter, Mrs. W. R. Allin, the
ast week, has returned to her

tome in St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard

f Sherman county will leave in a

ay or two after an extended visit
.ith friends here and at Corvallis.

Misses Babe Damon and her

attest, Lola DeLong, Barbara Belt,
Jrace Wallace and Rowena Sperling
comprised a bicycling party that
enjoyed the day across the river
Vednesdav. Thev took their
unches along and came back deck- -

id with specimens of all the flora

f the Marion county hills.

Monmouth Bakery

ltoolhbjr dc UU hin4 oven

car of sheep to TortUiid Tudv,
while T. J. Kryer hipjxHl two car

on the 3rl intnl
. ....... , j jhn

;ni,ki.u.m. .nJ Mr. Ru8g r,d

(itiiightt-- r spent Tueidjr at I'arker

visiting with frieml.

()uta flubecner ageJ 22 die!

,t hi home four mile eat of In- -

dendence on the Sidney and Lib--

jerty road in Marion county, bun- -

'
Mis Ada Itui-sel- l was tnarrieu ai

the home ot her parent, Mr. and

Mr Janie Uuell, near Mon

efJ ttt CnarIet

ids.

Mr. Hunaker, mUfionary to

China, visited her parent, Mr. and

Mr. Smith, at , Monmouth thi
week. From here she went to Ho--

Luiam, Wah
Mr. and Mr. J. M. Mitchell

quietly celebrated their C3rd wed-

ding anniversary at their home

Wednesday. They wre married

in the state of Maine.

Mrs. Broadhead of Viroqun, Wis- -

cnnsin, who is spending some weeks

in Oregon with old friends, spent
Saturday and Sunday with the

family of W. J. May.

Miss Nancy Cooper returned to

her homestead near Mt. Hood yes-

terday accompanied by Miss Mabel

Cooper, her cousin. She attended

the Craft-Coop- er nuptials.
E. II. Hosner and family, of the

Monmouth hotel, went to Newport
for an outing this week. Mrs.

Wm. Bridwell will be proprietress
of the hotel in their absence.

Miss Bertha Bohannon is borne

with that florid omplexion that
comes from reveling in the genial

rays of the summer's sun while

inhaling the salt sea air at New-

port.
A man by name of McDaniel

with his wife and two daughters,
has arrived from Pendleton for the

hop picking season. He came by
team over the Barlow route making
the trip in eighteen days.

Miss Pearl Squire has gone to

Portland to study the fall and

winter styles in millinery and will

not return until about September
1st, when she will have in stock a

complete line of millinery.

You will need some letter beads,

envelopes, cards, hep tickets and

ether printing soon. You will

avoid rush and please yourself
and the printer by putting in your
order now. Try it.

A postal card illustrated by the

artist, Paul Belt, and post marked

"Walport," is received at this office.

It shows five tenderfeet standing
on the brink of the ocean with

their hats taking flight with the

sea gulls out over the briny, deep.
A crab that is the only visible hope
for the next meal is shown making
his getaway while the backs of his

enemies are turned. Under the

nscription, "We are down by the

sad sea waves," are the signatures
Paul Belt, Dole Pomeroy, Paul

Rusk, Perle Locke, Geo. Graves.

Fresh Brea biked evcrylday. Evrv loaf mrkd with th bHIab "J. R."

St that you fet th J. R.r bread. Cookie wholeul n reUil

JOS. RADEK
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

In Harvest field

Tim laJira of the Methodist

church are helping ti car n th
!.;. I, i.t irrain. I.n.L TliM

(day afternoon twenty-fiv- e nimtr
and frii-n- tin t at Mr. fnFord
ranch at Taltwage and patched

grain ck fr 1'eter Kurre.

Vdneday afternoon fourteen
uiviuWr f f the Aid Socif ty Met at

the home f Mr. Jiiu Reynold and

patched another larjs piie of ck

Mr. Kurre, aited by Mr Han-for- d,

and Mr. Reynold served an

elegiint lunch in their respective
home to the delight and gratifica-
tion of those present.

Next Tuesday the Aid Society
will oieet at the home of Morgan
I riRermansen to continue the good
work. Mr. Ingerniansen will haul
them out on hi large hay frame.
Later they will patch si k for I

L. Hedges Anyone deeiring the

help of then-faithf- ul worker will

notify Mr. Kurre or ring up 5'2'1.

Vlclifdur In the Knn Free Stat.
Apparently the klrtj: of tht IVI.-tan-s

doesn't limk uiM"' "u Kongo n a plm"

for the Merrlw of any frvodom ex-et- 't

hit own swei-- t will. When the

horrPU rVutiii.H of "the nil fl.tmlnU- -

tcroit h.v tin H'tvirein-kliir- recently

lccriii)e a world wnmhil IjvioM p

poluttM commission of linrnlry t

tl ehur,: niiiile. Thin

vhltewiishod "ine of the worst

uvil. hut ni'verthehms retvinmendiHl

ecrtnln rofonus. Iusiad of ndiptia?
tin. of a oominUtilon

of bin onu ereatlou the klnpr anointed
moml coimulsslon conit)oael largely

of the very olflolals whoe system bnd
h ii roii.leinned. .Iu other words, lie

pnllod unon the rnnvHentiitlve of the

Hjstem under fire and ttw uien renpou- -

glblo for H evils to prepare a rrow re-

port oil what filiould le done In the way
of rvform.

The original Idea of tlie power la

plactiiR the Kohko country under the

nrotectlon of KlnB lAKHoia wa Uiai

the oflielul hity of the government o

established Bhould be eouflued to

leaving trade wholly to

private lultlntlve. But the government
forcetl natives to work at the point or

hayoiMtt, so to sieak. Sentries aniied
with reatinK rifles w ere placed ovi r

tlie people to compel tbom to labor for

private connank8. These seutrle were
tliemselve natives and committed the
most fiendish outrages, plundering and
klllhiK wltliout mercy. The first com-

mission recommended the abolition of
this Kelitry system, but the second re-

ported that it should bo contlmred, with
the change from repenting rifles to
muazle loading guns that is to say.
the killing would continue, only the
executioners would be longer nbout It
In response to dliJomatlc protests
Kin? Leopold liOldly asserted his per-

sonal ownership of the Kongo and the

right to exploit it at his pleasure. Ills
arrogance Is rebuked by n large party
of Belgian humanitarians as being

against the enlightened consciences of
all civilized people.

Public Insurance.
Gladstone's proposition to have the

state manage Hfe Insurance is being

revived in this country, especluUy with
a view to having the Individual states
of the Union tke It up for their own

citizen's. The chief arguments used for
Its advocates are that there will be

more publicity, more honesty and an

Increase of benefit to the premium pay-

er through economical management.
As to the matter of honesty and econ-

omy In state affairs, It may be said that
all depends. With state insurance there
will be hundreds of millions of dollars

gathered Into one man's hands for In-

vestment. Often the handling of this

prize would outweigh all considerations
of party. Ingenious politicians would

And some way to Introduce systems
that would yield graft, and until pub-

licity and civic devotion have made

government honest, cheap and efficient

talk of state insurance a an improve-
ment upon the present seems prema-

ture.

The number of teacher throughout
the country who leave the profession In

a given year la so small when compar-

ed' with the total number on the roster

of the schools that the withdrawal
would pass unnoticed were tt not con-

nected with the romantic .side of life

suggested by the marriage tie. Men

quit school by score and hundreds to

go into business or take up a profes-

sion, and no notice Is talsen of it. But
a woman's resignation usually means

that Oupld ha been busy, and the In-

cident, having Innumerable duplica-

tion, draws the fire of comment

Bie Fourth of July dawned on the

fflHpino yoangsters many hours earlier

than for tfis American small boy at
home. Bot "the day after" also came

earner, so things evened up all rtefrt

The "wbtte man's burden" was snool- -

atai wben the British soldiers ka

from a steamer from the Philip- -

p.ne walk int: and wa keeping up

hi)!it until he reached Albany
hi former homo.

llul V Mil led

The Oregon Slate Nor.nal chool

at Mon month will receive bid for

certain ami painting
to be done on the chool buildinga.
Parties interested will plea con
sult with J. n. V. Hutler,

Secretary.

".Make Huy Willi the !in
Miliiei."

'1'lif re la a l. wi.n lit l lis work of the
tWrifiy fanner. H know that the
britlit unHtilui may last but a day
and lit rrpre for tti almwer which
ar so liable to follow. Ni II alioultl be

with everv household.: Dysentery, di
arrhoea and cholera morbus rny at
tack some member tit tlia homx wltli
out warulniz. (.'IminU'tlalu'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ueuifdy, which

ith;et known medicine for these

disease, should always be kept at

hand, Immediate treatment Is

and delay may prove fatal.
For sale by T. M. Kukland, the Uiug- -

gist.
Why Krt antl Worry
v.mr rlilhl hua a severe co d.

S ou nted not fear pveutumila or oilier
pulmonary oiseMtiea. iveep funiiei
with llallard'a Morehound H.vrup a
ioaitivecure for Colds, Coughs, Who. i--

in Pmiah unit Itroneliitls. Mrs. Hall,
of hlou.i Falls, H. D., write: "1 have
used your wonderful ItalUrd'a Hore- -

houml byrup on uiy cnimren ior hvb
years, lis results nave Keen wouuer-ul- .

"Hold by U. (I. Dove.

Slimmer Diarrhoea in Children
Durioit the hot weather of th sum

mer mouths tbe fina unnatural looao-ne- ot

a child's bowels should have
Immediate attention, m to check
thediaease before It becomes serious.
All that Is necessary I a few dose of
Chamberlalu's Collo, Cholera and Di

arrhoea Remedy followed by a done or

castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.
M. O. Stockland, pastor of the first M.

E. church, Little Fall, Minn., writes:
"We have usd Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and , Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years and find It a very val-

uable remedy, especially for summer
disorder In children." Hold by r. w.
Kirklund, the druggist- -

Children In Pain
never orv as do childrea who are suf

fering from hunger. Such Is tbe cause
of all baby's who cry and are treated

foreickness, when they really ar Bu-

ffering from hunger. This is caused

from their food not being assimilated
hot. devoured bv worm. A few dose

of While's Cream Vermifuge will oauss

them to cease crying aud begin to

thrive at once. Give It a trial. Bold

by D. O. Dove. -

Notice of tlie Meeting of the
Hoard ot Equalization

Notice ia hereby given that on Mon-

day, August 27, 1900, the Board of

Equalization will attend at the office

of the County Clerk of Polk County,

Oregon, and publicly examine the
assessment roll and correct all errors

In valuation, description or qualities
of land, lot, or other property, and

It shall be the duty of persons inter-

ested to appear at the time and place

appointed, and If It shall appear to

such Board of Equalization that there

are any lands, lots, or other property
assessed twice or iu the name i a
nerann or nersons not the owner there

of, or assessed under or beyond its

actual value, or any lands, lotsoromer
oronerty not assessed, said Board snail

make proper corrections.
Dated at Dallas, Oregon, tms oru

day of August, 1900.
C. 8. UKAVliB,

Assessor for Polk County.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL

Mrs. May Bowden-Babb- itt

Miss Florence Bowden

State Normal School, MONMOUTH.

Cooper Builaing.. INPEPJK ujsin ujs.

n.n.JAGPEnsou
Lieensed Embalnter and Funeral

Directer

Offls Phsn 864; BeWBC Phons 861

INDEPENDBNCB - - OREGOH

We Offer
826,000
ONTARIO, OREGON
5 SEWER BONDS
Denomination - - -

Population - - - -

Price ---- ---

At this price the
investment nets

4 Per Cent

For
further particulars"
write to

SaWoct to prior !

$500.00

1,800

$103.99
6" Intereit

Second & Stark Streets
Portland, Oregon

HOMER LODGE No. 46 K of P
Meets every Wed. night

In Mitchell Hall.
E. N, JOHNSON, C, C.

J. W. Richardson, K. of R and 8.

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BUILDING,

DALLAS, OBEGON.

B. F. JONES
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office upctair la fMsir Block

INDEPENDENCE, KEGO

Bankers
and Lumbermens

Bank
Of

A CONFIDENTIAL TALK

The heavy work of harvest time

makes it imperative that you have

good, etout harness for your teams.

That's the kind we sell, and it's all

guaranteed flawlegg and California v

Oak Tanned. Summer lap robes.

Portland Flounn

Mill Co.

Gensral Warehouse and milling busi-

ness. Highest cash price paid for all

grain! also grain taksa on storage.

F. C. M'REYNOLDS

MANAGER

Iadspendenos and Buena Vista

GEO. DUNHAM
THE HARNCSJ MAN

Also carry atook food and veternary Medicine. Yoa are
respectfully invited to call, Inspect our stock d get price. MT la wart wltH m oasuawo.

t the wait,


